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Solution of Serious Living and

Labor Problems.

as

Organization of a *1.000.000 housing
corporation for the purpose of erect-
'np 8'Jflicient homes to meet present
*'"J future needs in Richmond, was
Marled yesterday afternoon at a meet-
*n"V lri *'ie '-'lumber of Commerce, at
wh.ch $10".000, the minimum capital!
required for the corporation, was sub- j
scribed by a score of business men
and manufacturers.
formation of this corporation. In

the belief of its advocates, opens a j
new era in Richmond's Industrial.

V X
and so^'Ul hsutory. It marks,

Of h.
" *olutl"n- not only

hi.. ctys ner.nuK huuMns problem,
r

* "lost- Important step taken
thus far to retain here .sufficient labor
to man the city's factories and to brine
ariout future industrial development.

To Krect Modern Home*.
iloUsus^ for Richmond's workmsmen,
" J4J*'' ''no^erw convcnlenccH. such
#.»

water, electricity, cellars,
aunicient yard and garden space. and'
attract;ve environment, will be erected
ny the Richmond Housing Corporation,
tlie official name of the organization,
wh*n it begins operations.
Subscription of JIOO.jOO worth of'

stock by the men in attendance at
yesterday's meeting followed talks by
Lawrence Velller. secretary of the Na¬
tional Housing Association. New York
city; Allen J. fc'aville, of Richmond.!
who is aid.ng in the consummation of
a similar projcct at Flint. Mich., where
the General Motors Company is erect-
in# hundreds of homes in which to
house its employees; Coleman T. Wor-
th-wn. chairman of the local committee,
which has been investigating the pro-
jvct, and others.

Improves Social Conditions.
-Mr. YeiUev went over the housing

proi/iem generally from a community
tuandpoint. quoting many facts show-
i the difference in health, social and
<-.\.c conditions between good and bad
housing districts. He also touched
strongly upon the labor question as
It applies to every concern In the
country today, warning that, although
the nation was entering a period of
the greatest prosperity it has ever
known, the employment problem is
one of the most serious industry had
ever confronted in America.

It was pointed out by Mr. Savllle
that the houses being erected in the
Middle West, by corporations similar
to that being formed here, compare
tavorably with those in Barton Heights
and Ginter Park.
"They really aro ideal places to live."

he stated, "and they are being occupied
rot by the factory managers, but by
the workmen themselves."

tlonHrs Rented or Sold.

It appeared to be the plan of the
men who purchased stock yesterday to

develop similar communities in Rich¬
mond. the houses to be sold or rented,
according to the convenience of work¬
ers. Purchases of standard parts, but
not the erection of standard houses,
or homes htr.lt entirely alike, was

advocated by the experts and others
at the meeting.

Mr. Savillo told the Richmond men
that they must, take immediate action
if they were to compete with the
Northern and Western industries in
the labor market. Concerns elsewhere,
he pointed opt, have "scouts" in Vir-
ginia at this time, ana have had them
for months, urging men to come to
their communities and work, promisfcig
and providing them with suitable
homes, which they may either buy or

rent. Mr. Saviile stated that the great
automobile concerns of the Middle
West have learned beyond question
that it is to their benefit to provide
proper housing conditions for their
employees, and declared that it be¬
hooved Richmond to carry out its hous¬
ing corporation plan if it hoped to
compete with other industrial centers
and keep at home its present workers,
attract others, and bring to the city
new industrial concerns.

To Make l'lann Today,
It is planned to form a temporary

organization of officials at a meeting to
he hel'i at 12 o'clock today at the First
National Bank, when those who sub¬
scribed stock at yesterday's meeting
will outline plans for raising of Ji,-
000,000. the goal set as the capital of
the corporation. Confidence was ex¬
pressed at yesterday's meeting that
this amount of stock would be sub¬
scribed, as It was pointed out that the
corporation was an investment propo¬
sition and reports from similar asso¬
ciations elsewhere showed 5 per cent
dividends.
Many phases of the corporation's

purposes and probable activities were
discussed at the meeting yesterday.
It was pointed out by Mr. Velller and
others that the corporation must work
with a large vision, not necessarily
large finances. Not less than tiftv
acres of land was recommended as the
primary purchase of the corporation,
and this property should be developed
along most modern lines, namely, that
the old idea of wide paved streets,
eimed a useless expenditure, be aban¬
doned, and that the streets be narrow¬
er. . hat alleyways be eliminated as a
nu'sance and that the land be plotted
and lail out in an attractive form and
manner.

Section* Are Crowded.
Mr. Veiller pointed out in his address

that he had visited many parts of the
city during the day and that lamenta¬
ble conditions existed in certain sec¬
tions. particularly in the colored dis¬
tricts. Much of the. city's laundry
work was done, he learned, in these
communities where families are crowd¬
ed together and disease Is prevalent,
and he showed the ease with which
this disease is spread throughout the
city. He quoted figures and instances
where model cities, devoid of slums
and crowded districts, had been built
in this country and in England. The
death rates aro far lower in the cities
of good housing conditions than in
those with inadequate provisions.
"America is destined to face Its

greatest period of prosperity during
tho next few years." he said. "The
markots of the world aro literally at
our feot But Industry faces one great
problem.the shortage of labor, both
flkllled and unskilled. When tho war
wtartod Immigration to this country

(Continued on Second page.)
~

Claim R-34 Circled
Over City of Berlin

BY ItORKItT \VKI,I,K» HITCH IK.
I.ONDOX, Junr 1»..The It-H re¬

turned thla afternoon from what In
nr in l-<> niclu 11 y deacrlbed n* "nn In-
t e rr.nl I n k mlnslon, «uccei»«f ull >- av-
compllnlied."
Though ih<> Admiralty In nllent,

tlir Ktory ytIII not down that (he
lilK dirigible clreled over llerlln
)p«trrilHy afternoon. It la admitted
thnt Nhr touched Flattie porta on
her "Intereatlnsc mlaalon." Ilepnrt
uImo linn It nhc penetrated na fur
eaat an l>uar.lg.
No otflclnl utotemrnt, whatever,

him beea limited up to thin cabling.
The blimp'* future movrinrnta de¬
pend eatlrely on whether peace la
alined. If It la aliened, ahe will de¬
part for .New York nn noon an her
IhiidliiK plnre on llaxelhurnt Field
la thoroughly prepared.

HOLDS VOTERS Mil! ACT
UPON DRY AMENDMENT

Referendum Permitted Upon Decision
of Ohio .Legislature by Court's

Finding.
MAY GO TO HIGHER TRIBUNAL

Caso Started b.v Prohibition Forces
Rased Upon Grounds That Procla¬
mation of Secretary of State
Settled Question.

fRv Associated Press.1
COLUMBUS, OHIO. June 19..Right

of Ohio voters to approve or disap¬
prove the action of the State Legis¬
lature in ratifying Kerleral constitu¬
tional amendments was upheld by
Judge K. H Dillon, of the Franklin
County Common I'leas Court. The de¬
cision. unless reversed by higher
courts, will permit a referendum to be
held on both the Federal prohibition
and woman suffrage amendments
which tin- Legislature has ratified.
The decision was rendered in the

case brought bv (ieorge F. Hawke.
of Cincinnati, against Secretary of
State Harvey C. Smith, to enjoin him
from accepting referendum petitions
on the resolution of the Legislature
ratifying the Federal prohibition
amendment 0:1 the ground that, the
r*!-olt)tion could no; h»j referred to the
voters. and that the action of the
Legislature was final.

Assistant Secretary of State Polk's
proclamation declaring the prohibition
amendment adopted. Judge Dillon held,
is without legal effect, and force so
far as the question *.vas concerned. It
was contended by attorneys for Hawke
that the assistant secretary's procla¬
mation barred further action in Ohio.
The proposed referendum is to be
sought by the Ohio Home Kul* Associ¬
ation under provision of the State Con¬
stitution authorizing referendum on
resolutions adopted by the legislatureratifying amendments to the Federalj Constitution.

Dry leaders who were backing: the
suit filed by Hawke also cont-eaded
that inasmuch as the Federan Consti-
tion say8 ratification shall be made bythe State Legislatures, the State con¬
stitutional provision providing for a
referendum is out of harmony with
the Federal Constitution and therefore
void.
On this question. Judge Dillon held

that the framers of the Federal Con¬
stitution Intended the term "Legisla¬ture" to mean "that body or bodies inwhich lie the full and final expressionof the will of the people."

SAYS TEUTON BREWERS
SUPPORT PROPAGANDA
FOR WINES AND BEERS

This Is Charge Made by Sec¬
retary of Board of

Temperance.
mv Associated Prrsvl

WASHINGTON*. June 1 9 .Clarence
True Wilson, general secretary of the
hoard of temperance of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, charged before the
Senate Judiciary subcommittee todaythat agitation for congressional legis-l;ition which would permit the contin-
tied manufacture of beer containing2 3-4 per cent alcohol was part of a
well-organized propaganda backed byGerman brewers and breweries.

Mr. Wilson also charged that the
Allied Medical Association of America,which recently indorsed the use of
wines and beer, but later rescinded Its
action, was not a medical organization
in "good standing." but one formed by"quack doctors'' especially for the pur¬
pose of promoting anti-prohibitionpropaganda. He read a telegram whichlie said he had received from 'theAmerican Medical Association, andwhich said:

"Allied Medical Association not rep¬resentative of scientific medicine. Ig-nate Mayer, president, born Austria:L. Mottefy, secretary-treasurer, appar¬ently chief organizer, born Hungary."Chairman Sterling announced "todaythat the subcommittee would close itshearings on measures to enforce war¬time and national prohibition Satur¬day.

FOUR MEN ARECONVICTED
OF MURDERING OFFICIAL

Operators of North Carolina Still Sen¬
tenced to Twenty "Yearn

In Prison.

fBv Associated Press 1
SMITKFIELD, N. C.. June 19..Four

white men were today convicted here
of murder in the second degree for
the killing of Deputy Sheriff J. Alf
Wall, who was shot while raiding a
blockade distillery, and were given
sentences of twenty years each in the
State prison.
The men were tried at a specialterm of Superior Court, called by Gov¬

ernor Bickett, their names being Jesse
Hales, J. H. Evans, John W. Stancil
and Spain Bailey, the latter beingonly nineteen yearp old.
Attorneys served notice of appeal and

their bonds were fixed at $10,000 each.
The theory of the prosecution was

that the four men had formed a con¬spiracy for the protection of their
blockade distillery, to kill, if neces¬
sary to protect their plant. The de¬
fendants sought to prove alibis by
many witnesses.

THRILLS WITH LEAP
nrltlsh Parachute K*pert Float* to

Safe LondlnK at Air
Port.

ATLANTIC CITY. June 19..Miss
Sylva Boyden, British parachute export,thrilled thousands of spectators whensho dovo head-first from a swift-mov¬
ing airplane today, sped earthward
with great rapidity for a short dis¬
tance, then opened her parachute and
floated slowly to a safe landing at
the air port.

"High Life Cigar*.All Quality."On sale at all sood stands..Adv.

Member of Interstate Commerce
Commission Addresses Vir¬

ginia Bankers.

GLASS FAILS TO ATTEND

Lynchburg Man Chosen Vice-
President of National

Association.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
OLD POINT COMFORT. June 19..

In his address before the sixth annual
convention of the Virginia Bankers'
Association, which opened at the Hotel
Chamberlin here today, Robert W.
Woolley, member of the Interstate
Commerce Commission, urged govern¬
ment control of the railroads for at
least live years longer, and asserted
that the program that he had outlined
was not at variance with President
Wilson's policy, notwithstanding tli**
latter's announcement, that Congressshould enact legislation providing for
the return of the roads to private
ownership by January 1, 1920. Mr.
Woolley's remarks were lengthily ap-
plauded by the bankers. *nd when he
had concluded he was tendered a. ris-
ing vote of thanks.
The convention was called to order

at 10 o'clock this morning by Presl-
dent C. K. Vaughan, of I>ynchburg.^ and
opened with prayer by Rev. CraigFriend, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church of Hampton. President Nauglian
regretfully announced that he was In
receipt of a telegram from Carter
Glass, Secretary of the Treasury, which
stated that t'ne secretary, owing to
pressure of official business in \\ ash-
lngton, was unable to attend.
There was a goodly ilrst-day attend-

ance. probably more than ha.f of the
42'» members of the State association
being present. Immediately following
adjournment of today's session those
members of the State association who
are affiliated with the American Bank¬
ers' Association mot ami elected a
vice-president of the national associa¬
tion for Virginia. The honor went toIf*. K. Vaughan, of I>> nchburg. anil R.
G. Vance, of Waynesboro, was made a
member t.'f thp general nominating
committee of the same organization.

Officer* Arc Selected.
Representatives of the several sec-

tlons elected the following officers:
Trust company section, H. M.

of Norfolk: national bank section, D.
A. Payne, of l,ynchburg. ami K. n.
Jones."of Petersburg: State bank sec-
t ion, W. K. Vest, of Newport News.
All the foregoing serve In the na-
tlonal body on thu respective comm.t-
tees named.

_The report of t.he treasurers, \\ . r -

Augustine and Fred T>. Maphls, show-
inir receipts and disbursements from
June 11. 1918, to May 31. 1919, was
read and accepted. On the last named
date the State association had to its
credit in the People's National Bank
of Strasburg, J3.060.53, and in the year
191S-1919 there was an Increase in t.ie
association's expenditures over the
previous year of J1.19T.7S. but the In¬
crease in receipts during _lhe same
period amounted to $2,563. . 2.
The report of various committees

were read and accepted, including
those on banklnsr, Jurisprudence and
information. taxation. agriculture.
financial development and education.
pood roads. Federal legislation, trade
acceptance and budget.

Oliver J. Snnd* on Taxntlon.
The report of Oliver J. Sands, of

Richmond, chairman of the committee
of taxation, stated, in, part: It has been
the endeavor of your committee to
convince the lawmakers that bank
shares are intangible property, and.
therefore, they should not be taxed at
a higher rate than other intangible
property in the same State, "amely. a
maximum of SI.03 upon the S100. and
1" view of the additional fact thatJverv dollar invested in bank shares,
rilus*all accretions in the form of sur¬
plus and undivided profits, is assessed,
not 1 cent escaping. It does appear
that this is only a fair and ^>st demand
upon the part of the shareholders of
the banks. There are many other argu¬
ment why bank shares should be
treated most considerately b> the tax¬
ing power.

,('.He* llecord of (Jetirrnl A*«emnly.
"The record of the vote in the last

General Assembly conclusively shows
that the Justice of the bank's position
has met with favorable responses from
a large jiercentage of the representa-
1
The report continued: "The commit¬

tee has since the passage of the pres¬
ent law been able to render assistance
to banks by having fair rates im¬
posed by boards of supervisors etc
Banks could earn the gratitude of their
shareholders living in the counties by
showing th^m how tn tako nrt\antaFro
of Section 1<M0 A., and pay the taxes
r.n their shares to the counties instead
of incorporated towns. It is always
easier to get the county rate to a fair

[.basis than the town rate, and if the
practice is generally encouraged, per-
haps some of our towns and cities will
see that their opposition to a fair bank
stock measure is causing them to lose
rather than gain. '

.Vddres* on "Invisible Tariff.
Frank 11. Sisson. vice-president of

the Guarantv Trust Company, spoke on
"Invisible Tariff," his address dealing
entirely with our foreign relations as
they affect our economic arrangements
and the opportunities that lie at
America's door as a result of the war.
He also touched briefly on the. issue be¬
tween capital and labor, declaring his
belief in the progressive principle that
labor was to reap a larger part of the
proceeds of its toil in the future.
At 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon the

bankers will cross to the naval base
by special invitation, where they willw'ltness a naval parade and drill.

Clutngr Would Inerennr Itale*.
Mr. Wooley, in his address yesterday,declared:
"Return of the railroads to private

operation during the readjustment
period would occasion a necessity for
increased freight rates that would
mean a rise. In prices in this country,
the a'iex of which no man could pre¬dict."'
Owing lo the cut in railroad revenues

rauscd hy diminishing traffic duringthe readjustment period and other con¬
ditions. said Mr. Wooley. the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission would be
forced to grant an increase in rates if
the roads were returned to permit them
a fair revenue. For these readjust¬
ment conditions would prevail, he said,
regardless of whether operation of tho
roads was retained by tho government
or relinquished to tho owners.

"Isn't it far sounder economics," said
Mr. Woolley. "to tako care of anydeficit from carrier operations out of
the National Treasury, whose coffers
aro replenished through taxes levied
where they can best be borne, than to
force by their return an increase in
rates?"

Vrgen Continued Federal Control.
The. opinion is held by railroad of¬

ficials generally, said Mr. Woolley, that
a rate increase of at least 30 per cent
would be necessary upon return of the
roads. This, ho declared, would mean
another swing through the "vicious
circle" of mounting prices, estimatingthnt such a rato advance would be re¬
flected "fourfold" in tho price of finished
commodities to the consumor. At the

(Continued on Second Pago.)

BELGIAN DEPUTIES
HEAR PRESIDENT

Expresses Deepest Appreciation
of Generous Welcome Ex¬

tended to Him.

SAYS WILL CREATE EMBASSY

In Brief Luncheon Speech He
Pays Gracious Tribute to

Royal Couple.

W'lson v,
JUn° 13.Resident

ton
retUrn to Washing¬

ton. uj| propose to Congress to raise

rank^ a?a\1Ceati0n "Cre lo tho

'.»?« bt"Kin"inK in the formation*1 if
[ iercn.T"""' 10 the kinEdoln-;
! s:S'..«>'¦«««b^e p&c:i,

1 '."'."ifr. r'rnucTs°H;
He naid °«Ver 'h° instruction period
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because she
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I -anted6

i J?K
i^ v"n

at everv necessirv
People
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j««- or
awerl ^t«

' P'ntUHl Authority
himself who diT^

I asa.?;£B*P£P V'KI
Pr?si,l."."d pSr. »' f'si' The

:w.uh*.4Sl"a

and Queen \vJ i?«..wll5 the K,ng

! ffi.1 ^.rT&Vv h3 .»««.

6". but, what Is
not °nly
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i »£ '2nl
sol«r?t,mgl!,"n<l Mrs- left Brus-

CHALQNER'SSANITY
INNEW YORKSTATE

I TO BE DETERMINED
| ManagerMustShow Cause Why

lie Shouldn't Be Given
Estate.

I Bv Associated Press 1NEW YORK, June 1<»..John Arm¬strong Chaion«*r, legally insane inNow York, w h i 1 e. sane In Virginia,obtained a Supreme Court order iieretoday directing Thomas T. Sherman,who was appointed some years ago to
manage, his property In this State, toshow cause why Chalonrr should not
now be declared sane in New Yorkand be given charge of his own pro¬
perty. The order is returnable JulyS. Meanwhile, Cha loner is exemptfrom arrest here as an incompetentuntil June 26, under a Federal court
order issued recently when he came
hero to prosecute a libel suit.

Cionznlex in Wnahtngton.
WASHINGTON. June 19.. Alfredo

Gonzalez, former President of Costa
Rica, whose administration wan over¬
thrown by the Tinoco revolution, is in
Washington conferring with officials.
He met members of the Senate ForeignRelations Committee today to discuss
political conditions in Costa Rica.

Open llnnkN in nrnzll.
RIO JANEIRO, June 19..The Royal

Bank of Canada and the YokohamaSpeclo Bank of Japan are soon to openbranches in several cities o£ Br&2ll.

Senate Military Subcommittee Agrees
to Provide for Army of 400,000 Men

fBv Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON*. June 10..Provi¬

sion In the nnily appropriation tilll
for mnlntennnoo of nn army of
4fM),000 officer* nnd mm durlriK the
next lineal year wan tentatively
nicrred on today by the Senate Mili¬
tary- niihcommlt tee. The Houne
¦.111. which irnii before * the com¬
mittee, reduced tlie itlxe of the tem¬
porary army of r>UI),(MH) office. ai)d
men requmted l»y the War Depart¬
ment to 300.4)00.

t'onnldtrn I Ion of tlie bill vram
virtually completed tonlKht. Chnlr-
man Wadmurth nald he planned to
report It Inniorrow to the full com"
mlttee, wlilch In expected to con-
Rider It at onee no that the meanure
can be went to the Senate without
delny, and an effort made to ex¬
pedite Its panMRRi' before July 1,
when nonie npproprlatlonn will be
needed.
Chairman Wadnworth nald tonight

that numeroiin rlianRm were made
In the Houne hill owlnic to the
fairt that the approprlatlonn carried

In that measure bnd lirfn worked
out on' n IiiihIn of nn averaee nnmy
of 300,000 for the roinlnK ftuval
?f«r, while the Srnnlp committee
Inrrrnurd tliln to 44)0,000.

In appearing before the Senate
committee both Secretary linker
and (General Mnrch were emphatic
In their reeommendntlon that tlte
jivernKe of the army nhould be fixed
nt MMI.IMIO an (irl^lnnlly recom¬
mended, pending: the determination
of a definite military policy.
The Senate committee Increaned

appropriation for the army air ner-
vlce and Ordnance Department, al¬
though no entlmiite nan made to¬
night of the exact amount. It 0N0
nlloneil ?I!0,000.0«M> for harrackn and
quartern In place of flM.OOO.OOO re¬
commended by Secretary ilakcr, and
8UtOOO,<MM) provided by the Houne
bill. An appropriation of
<WMI alMo un< nureed on for voca¬
tional trnlninn: and welfare work
In the army cantpn. The War De¬
partment anked !S.K,000,>100 for thin
work, but tbe llounc reduced it to
$150,000.

GERMAN DIE INTERESTS
LOOK TO UNITED STATES

Joseph H. Choate, Jr., Makes Tills As¬
sertion Before Ways and Means

Committee of House.

BARRED FROM OTHKR MARKETS

England and France Boycott Them,
and Rope Is in China and America.
Urges Congress to Protect Homo
Industry.

mv Associated Press 1
WASHINGTON, June 19..German

dye interests, barred from France and
England, look to America and China
for disposal of their large surplus out¬
put manufactured during the war. Jo¬
seph II. Choate, Jr.. counsel for the
Chemical Foundation. Inc.. told Uie
House Ways and Means Committee to-
da.y in urging a licensing system for
the protection of the American dye In¬
dustry.

"Something has to be done to save
the dye industry, and tariff alone won't
do it," n« declared.

Mr. Choate said that antidumping-
laws would not suffice because It was
ao easy for the Germans to conceal
their dye shipments so that it would
he practically Impossible to detect all
of them.

j Mr. Oiioate read to the committee a
report on the outlook for the Ger¬
man dye Interests in America, written
fix weeks before the United States de¬
clared war on Germany by Dr. Hugo
Schweitzer, active head of the Amer¬
ican branch of a great German house.
"He was a direct secret service em¬

ployee. bearing the number 963152637,
given him by the imperial War Minis¬
ter." said Mr. Choate. "He ramc hero,
became a citizen under orders from
his government, and led the espionage
an<l propagandist movements till his
death in November. 1917."

In the report, which was forwarded
to Count von Hernstorff, Dr. Schweit¬
zer declared that the German dye in¬
dustry would have no dltliculty in
holding the American market in the
face of tiie 30 per cent ad valorem
duty, but that the specific duties im¬
posed under the law would be more
troublesome. He added the Germans
must sell more than 40 per cent of the
derivatives and dyes in the American
market, so the President could abolish
the specific duties, as the law pro¬
vided would be done It 60 per cent of
the home consumption was not pro¬
duced in America.
A hostile dye industry. Mr. Choate

declared. is an Ideal center of
espionage and propaganda. A native
dye industry is necessary, he said, as
it controls the fate of $3,000,000,000
a year of American goods which can¬
not be made without its products, it
alone can provide and keep available
in peace time an inexhaustible source
of explosives and poisonous gases
needed for national defense, it alone
can insure due progress in industrial
chemistry, and it alone can provide
both personnel and material needed
for the advancement of scientific and
medicinal chemistry.

'JURY FAILS TO AGREE
IN M'KENNEY'S CASE

Tvrelve Men Were Divided. Five Stand¬
ing for Conviction and Seven

for Ac(|ulttul.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
PETERSBURG. VA. June 19..The

case of A. J. McKenney. whoso trial
for the alleged murder of Herman Hoff¬
man on the night of the first day of
last March, resulted In a hung jury.
The case has been on trial in the Cir-
cuit Court of Dinwiddle County. Judge
Robert C. Southall, presiding, for the
past four days.
Tho jury reported to the court this

afternoon that it was impossible for
thein to agree. They stood five for con¬
viction and seven for acquittal.
McKenney came near collapsing when

the jury was brought into court and
the foreman stated that they wero
widely apart as to the verdict and
asked to bo discharged.

R. H. Mann, counsel for McKenney,
at once made a motion for hail, which
was granted by Judge Southall in the
sum of $5,000. McKenney was unable
to furnish tho amount and was re-
manded -back to jail, counsel stating
that they would endeavor to furnish
the bail tomorrow.
McKenney's wife was with him all

during the trial, the result of which
was a severe blow to her. and her part¬ing with Iter husband, whose Innocence
she. has maintained ever since his ar¬
rest, was a touching and sad one.
as she confldenty expected his acquit¬tal.

woulFprotect mormons
Slate Department to Auk Meilco to

Guard Colony With
Troop*.

inv AsKorlHted Press.1
Eli PASO. TEX.. June 19..The

American State Department Is pre¬paring to ask the Mexican government
to send Federal troops to tne Mormon
colony In Western Chihuahua to pro¬
tect tho church colonists in Colonla
Dublan, Colonia Juarez :»nd Colonla
Guarcla, It became known today, when
American Consul Dow asked RisljopPierce for data as to tho number of
Mormons living In the colonies and the
,.valuo of tho property ownod by them.

MEXICO TAKING STEPS
TO PROTECT CHIHUAHUA

Ambassador Expresses Satisfaction at
Settlement of the Juarez

Affair.

FEDERALS TO I1GIIT VILLA

American Citizens and Foreigners
Residing in the State Are Now
Heing Removed to Well-Garrisoned
Towns Out of Danger.

fBv Associated Press. 1
WASHINGTON. June 19..Steps to

protect citizens in the Mexican state
of Chihuahua from possible rebel at-
tacka have been taken by the Mexican
government. General Cantlido Aguilar.
confidential ambassador from Mexico
to the United Stales, informed the
State Department today. Calling at
the department to pay his farewell
respecs to officials before going to
New York tomorrow and thence to
Europe, General Aguilar expressed his
satisfaction at the handling of the
recent Incident at Juarez, centering
about the crossing Into Mexico of
American troops.

Following his final conference with
Acting Secretary of State Polk and
Ambassador Fletcher, General Aguilar
issued a statement as follows:
"The Mexican government has sent

a sufficient number of troops under
the command of General Manuel M.
IJieguez, to Northern Mexico, to lightVilla. American citizens and other
foreigners residing in the state of Chl-
huahua are being removed to well-
garrisoned towns In order to placethem out of danger. General Dieguezhas been instructed by the governmentto remove to Laredo, on special train,the foreigners who may wish to gothere, thus enabling them to reacli
safely the border with the United
States."
General Aguilar will spend a week

in New York, and then will sail forSpain, and later will visit France and
possibly England. The general, who
is a son-in-law of President Carranza,arrived here about two weeks ago.His mission has never been definitely
set forth, although in statements hehas designated himself as "confidential
ambassador from Mexico to the United
States."
General Aguilar, according to a

member of his official party, has dur¬ing his visit here changed his mind"about something" in respect to theUnited States, and it is believed Inofficial circles that his visit will have
a beneficial effect on relations betweenthe two republics because of his nenr-
ness to President Carranza.

WmESTMEkiS CONFER
WITH OFFICIALS OF
LABOR FEDERATION

Little Change Is Seen in Sit¬
uation Affecting West¬

ern States.
mv As-socla.ted Press.!

CHICAGO. Juno 19..Uong-distancctelephone conferences were held late
today between union leaders here and
representatives of the striking com¬
mercial telegraphers in Atlantic City,N. ,1., where the. American Federationof I^abor is in convention.

Officers of the. Commercial Telegra¬phers' Union declined to discuss the
outcome of these conferences, but it
was expected that early action wouldhe taken by the convention a« to the
.iext move in the strike which union
men claim involves 25.100 operatorsin addition to some SO.000 railroadtelegraphers who are refusing to han¬dle commercial business.
Reports received here showed littlechange in the conditions resulting fromstrikes of telephone operators andlinemen m Western States.
Charles P. Ford, secretary of theInternational Klectrlc Workers, saidconferences were held by company otfi-cials and union representatives.Union men here said the strikes of

telephone workers were due to failureof companies to abide by the order ofthe l'ostmaster-Oeneral permitting theright of collective bargaining.

SCORES ARE HURT IN RIOT
OF CONNECTICUT STRIKERS

Wnterbury Suburban Workrni Repelledby Poller and liunrd* With
.Machine <<uti».

WATERBURY. CONN., Juno 19..Scores of police and civilians havebe?n injured in a riot in Brooklyn, asuburb of Waterluiry, growing out ofthe strike of more than 5.000 men and
women employees of the Sooville Man¬ufacturing Company, the Chase MetalWorks, the Chase Rolling Mill Com¬
pany, the Waterbury ManufacturingCompany and tho Atwood Manufactur¬ing Company.

Rioters received a temporary set¬back when firemen played streams of
water upon them, but soon rallied.
Machine guns were hurried to tho

center of the disturbance as soon as
t.lie seriousness of the rioting was
realized, and all saloons were ordered
closed.
The polico and city guards are pa¬trolling the streets.

$

ORLANDO AND ITALIAN
CABINET QUIT OFFICES

Chamber of Deputies Re¬
fuses to Discuss Policy

in Secret.

KING EMMANUEL IN¬

DECISION C «GE

Situation May Se. usly Affect
Action of Paris Peace

Conference.

Hl.VS MAY HOLD PLEBISCITE

Feeling Grows in Germany That
Treaty Terms Must Be Accepted

I»y Delegates.

PARIS, June If..Advices received
tonight from Rome state that theItalian government has resigned, fol¬
lowing an adverse vote against ft in
the Chamber of Deputies.
Pemler Orlando, in announcing hla

resignation and that of the Cabinet,said King Victor Emmanuel' had re¬
served decision as to acceptance.
The Chamber of Deputies had, by a

vote of ^.">9 to 7S, rejected PremierOrlando's motion in favor of discuss¬
ing the question of confidencc, whichrelated to the. foreign policy of thegovernment. In secret session.Prior to the vote Premier Orlando,in addressing the chamber, said:"Italy's peace with Germany andAustria lias been solved in a mannerwith which, on the whole. I feel sat¬isfied."

Insisting on the necessity of a secretsession, the Premier declared that thegovernment needed greater confidence,and would treat his motion for a secretsession as a question of confidence.The Socialists Immediately opposedthis.
Signor Orlando. In his address, saidItaly's position had been considerablyaggravated by international eventsduring the second fortnight of April.He referred to President Wilson'smessage regarding the Adriatic ques¬tion.
The Italian delegation at th8 peaceconference, the Premier adde-d, hadfollowed this policy:"First. Maintain with firmness allthe essential points of the Italianclaims, without which Italy Is con¬vinced peaco will be neither just noradequate to the immense sacrificessuffered.
"Second Remain faithful in yourduties toward the allies."Third. Avoid any blind form of ob¬stinate intranslgeance. Indeed, facill-t4*te conciliatory suggestions capableof producing accord in the conferenceover the problems concerning Italianfrontiers.
Signor Orlando urged Parliament toseparate the discussion of foreign af¬fairs troni the internal policy of thecountry, the latter being virtually ab¬sorbed in the grave question of theHigh cost of living. Past historyshowed, lie said, that internal pertur¬bations were transitory anil thatet*n.. 'uni soon would be regained.1 he govorument, the Premier con¬tinued. was determined to strengthentlie defense of consumers against thecupidity of speculation, which had as¬sumed almost the form of folly. Thegovernment intended to suppress tothe utmost possible the machinationsof the middleman and aid in bringingabout co-operation among consumers.Having complete control of bread, rice,cereals, sugar and petroleum, he added,the government would sell them at lowfixed prices. Meat would be imported,he said, and distributed at the costwithout profit and without tax. Insumming up the situation, Signor Or¬lando said:
"The deep unrest throughout! thoworld leads to pessimism such as wasnever experienced during the war. Im¬mediately after the armistice wassigned the peoples in general. Italianin particular, never went through suchdr.rk days as now. This is the moatacute pharte of the Immense crisis aris¬ing from the war. Nevertheless, I amnot discourager}, believing as I do thatthe situation gradually will ameliorate."

Situation I.h Sertoli*.
A political crisis arose severalweeks ago In Rome and caused threemembers of the Orlando governmentto resign. The Premier returned toRome from Paris and was able to ad¬just the difficulties.
The labor and food situation in Italyhas not been of the best since thesigning of the armistice, and a geti-! eral strike began in Rome Tuesdaynight. Last week there were strikesand disorders in Spezia, Turin andMilan.
While the members of the Germanpeace delegation are still reported un-officially as violently opposed to sign-I ing the treaty #ml the greater part ofthe German Cabinet to bo of similarmind, latest Indications are that thogeneral feeling in Germany is lendingtoward recognition of the fact thatthe allied demands must be met.

May Order Pleblnclte.
Tho German National Assembly willmake its final decision on the peacetreaty Saturday, according to privateadclces received from Weimar. In allprobability, it is said, the assemblywill decide to order that a plebiscitebe taken.
If the German National Assemblyorders a plebiscite on tho peace treatySaturday the voting will have to bodone so that the German JTnswer canreach the allies in Paris by P. M.Monday (Paris time) unless the Ger¬

mans should request, and the allies
grant, a further extension of time inwhich to answer.

I.ato in April it was reported fromBerlin that the German governmenthad all appurtenances for an electionin readiness for a plebiscite on the
peace terms. At that time .sources closo
to 'he German government claimedthat such an election could be com¬pleted throughout Germany In forty-eight hours. The question of a pic-,bisclte in Germany, however, has notbeen raised since.

Kltdlonn on Sunday*. .

Since the revolution in November all
important elections In Germany hav«been held on Sunday.j American peaco conference circlesIn Paris have received indications thatto meet tho requirements of the alliesthere must come a change In the per-sonnet of the recalcltran' Germanleaders and that a. request for a shortextension of time from Monday. wh«atho time limit for Germany U> aru*w


